Department of Music Showcase

Saturday, October 30, 2021 - 3:00 P.M.
E. Desmond Lee Concert Hall, 560 Music Center
Program

Concert Etude No. 3, *Un Sospiro* (1845-49)  
Franz Liszt  
(1811 - 1886)  
Hudson Lin, piano

*Just Friends* (1931)  
John Klenner (1899 - 1955)  
Sam M. Lewis (1885 - 1959)  
Sam M. Lewis (1885 - 1959)

*Oleo* (1954)  
Sonny Rollins  
(b. 1930)

Daniel Herrera, piano, Braxton Hart, trombone  
James Baba, alto saxophone, Jeff Anderson, bass guitar  
Steve Davis, drums

Prelude No. 1 (1940)  
Heitor Villa-Lobos  
(1887 - 1959)  
Chloe Haynes, guitar

*Cello Concerto No. 1 in E-flat Major, Op. 107* (1959)  
*Allegretto*  
Dimitry Shostakovich  
(1906 - 1975)  
Jeremy Lin, cello  
Amanda Kirkpatrick, piano

*Clarinet Concerto No. 2, Op. 5* (1818)  
*Allegro*  
Bernhard Crusell  
(1775 - 1838)  
Katie Lee, clarinet  
Amanda Kirkpatrick, piano

*Quintet in G Major, Op. 11, No. 2* (1772)  
*Allegro*  
J. C. Bach  
(1735 - 1782)  
Matthew Du, violin, Joshua Rugumayo, violin  
Fiona Hung, violin, Annie Bedford, viola  
Coco Wicks, cello
Join us for our next event!

Receive information about our upcoming events by joining our mailing list at music.wustl.edu

Get involved

Get more involved by becoming a member of the Friends of Music at Washington University. This society supports the Department of Music's high standards in performance, musical studies, and research while encouraging Washington University students and faculty in their musical scholarship and creativity.